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Tho Mnr. Mutnuno nnd Dur-nll- i.

wvro considered nrtltts before
they went to lluropo years ni;o.
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Krcnteit musical event that Ims oc-

curred In our city. They come di-

rectly from tho Chautauqua assembly
ut A till land nhcro they aroused the
Krvatcst admiration nnd enthusiasm.

In Klamath Falls Mr. Pnsmoro can
receive no stronger recommondatlon
than to say that ho Is the former In-

structor of Mrs. Don J. Zumwnlt,
whoso sweet singing Is tho pride of
this city. The eminent musicians
come here to visit with Mrs. Zumwnlt
and to spend a vacation In tho north-

ern end nt the county and at Crater
Lake. The will arrive here from
Ashland Monday night.

at

TOMIlAUKri' AT OI'Klt.V TONIGHT

The William V.Moug company will
present tho popular play. Comrades,
nt the opera house tonight. In ad-

dition to tho play thero will be a
number of specialties and the

will glvo n number of ney
selections.

The company ngaln pleased n largo
house Inst night by piesontlng David

Gnrrlrk mid tho Dyspeptic. Mr. Moug

was very good In the role of the ilys- -

'peptic nnd na David Gairlclc he was
also up to I1I1 standard. With ono
or two exception!) the support was
very I'ood In both playti. As a
whole tho performance pleased the
audience.

O110 of the stiongest features of

the entertalumcut being uupplled by

the Moug company Is tho tmperb inu-

tile by the urchestru. It Is an atti ac-

tion Hint uppeals to nil who are
inclined and Klatnntb'a luveis

of music aro largely among those
who patronize tho entertainments of

the Mods company.

Long Lake Lumber Company Has
Busy Milling Season

2 CARLOADS OF BOXES A WEEK

Large Industry Is forerunner of What Will Come. When
Transportation Facilities and Demand for Pine.

Lumber Develops Timber Resources

m:vh riioji n.mv.

Dairy kdiool will closo Friday tho
l'th. An entertainment will be giv
en In tho evening. Wo promlso a
good time as usual, to all that corao.

I. II. Gray took some fat hoes to
Klamath Falls Thursday. G. G. An
derson accompanied him.

Dr. W. S. Johnson was called to
see Mother Mlr'inol Inst week nnd
reports her to be In ery bad shape.

Miss May floblnson closed her
school at Hlldcbrand Inn Trlday.and
gavo nn entertainment on Saturday
eve, nt which time almost tho cntlro
population of the district with some
from outside were present nnd

n good time. Two pupils re-

ceived their eighth grnde diplomas,
viz: John Rltter nnd David miss.
Supt. Jas. 0. Wight mado the presen-

tation speech Including some Incour-agln- g

words for the school ln gen-

eral. Mr. Jacob Itueck also made a
good talk for tho benefit of tho
school. When over) body turn out
as tboy did on this occasion It looks
as though they wcro pleased with
the school and hnd an Interest In It.

We had a good exhibition of bron-

cho busting In Dairy Monday, given
by Hiram Moore. The bridle came
oft but tho bucking went on as good
as over. Moore was a stayer though
and after a rallo or so of bucking
tho horso quieted down.

l:. D. and W. P. Sedge wcro Hon-anz- n

visitors Tuctday.
Ilonanzn had qulto n rain storm

Monday while Dairy hnd a wind and
dust storm. A good rain would
brighten things up, even to tho farm-

ers faces.

WILL APPEAL CASE.

r. II. Mills and A. I.. Levitt, tho
attorneys for tho plaintiffs In the pro

hibition case, stnto that the case will
be appealed to tho Supremo Court
and notice of appeal will bo given at
once. Tho ciuo will not come up un-

til October and pending this decision
most of tho saloon men of this city
will dispose of their fixtures and en-gn-

in other Hues of business or
find now locutions.

One of the largiMl Industries In Hie

city at this time Is the Long Lake

Lumber company. This firm now
employs an oven hundred men and

about ninety head of horses. It Is

only an Indication of what the lum-

bering Industry will do for this sec-

tion as soon as there are transporta-

tion with transportation facllttlesand

hs soon as tho markets domand tho
lumber supply of the Klamath coun-

try. Tho Long Lake company now
turns out two carloads of bores ev-

ery week which are exported to San
Francisco where they bring a good
price. The boxes are taken from tflls
city to Dorrls by tho Mslntlro Trans-

portation Company and will hereaf-

ter be shipped to Teeters on tho
boat.

A large part of the force employed
by the company Is at work at the
Odessa mill and ln the woods near
there. The sawmill at tbat p'.aeo

Is being operated on full time turn-
ing nettM-tor't- h

flume being built In connection with
tho government canal. It will take
at least two months longer to turn
out the lumber for this work, and
then tho company has a contract
with tho government for C17.000
feet which Is to be used by the Re
clamation Service ln boxing the canal
below the flume. Owing to the for-

mation at that place It will bo neces-

sary to line the canal for a dlstanco
of almost a rullo and all of the tim-

ber necessary for this will bo sup-

plied by the Long Lake company.
The sawmills In operation In this

city nt this time are only the fore-

runners of the largo Industries, tbat
aro sure to come in the next few
years and then, as has been predict-

ed by a prominent lumber man, the
Upper lake will bo coiuo tho largest
mill pond on tho Pacific coast. The
nlniust Inexhaustlblo supply ot pine
timber will of itself make Klamath
tho, second county In tbo state of
Oregon from the standpoint ofwealth
nnd population.

Most ot the people who have been
attending Chautauqua at Ashland
have returned homo.
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